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The Vice Chancellor
Tripura University
Suryamaninugar,
Agartala-799130,
Tripura '

September,20ls
ut;
' '1

:.

Sub: Continuation of reco,snilion
for ,t:iy7 programmes in .epen & Distance Learning
(ODL) modelfor acadimic yei,
zois_to - r"g.
Sir/Madam,
Reference is invited to your letter
no. TU/DDE/FIN/D EB-UGC/47/15
dated 16.06.2015
vide which a retter of intent and
a fresh #arr,, ar;:;;;
in
has
been
forwarded
to this
office' UGC vide its letter no. DEB/Tripura/Tripura/izez-lzeadated
03rd June,2014 had
conveyed its approval to your university
for offering prog.ur.". under distance
learning mode
during the session 2014-15' In this
,egurd,t am airected"to inform that
the
uGC
vide its 505,h
meeting vide item no' 2'03 held
on iz"o D"""*ber 2014 decided to
maintain
the status quo
about recognition of the programmes,
under distance education mode,
during
the academic
session for 2015-16' Accordingly,
the recognition accorded to your
University,
vide the above
said letter of UGC, is hereby continued
r". ,r,"
,ort-16. your university may
i#
"""a"."
rollowing prosrammes
una..lr,,ti,utional

ffi?T.:Tjffi nifr::|"

Recognition, through

I. M.A. in Bengali
2, M.A. in Education
3. M.A in political Science

4. B.A. programme
5. Cerrificate in Human Rights (CHR)
6. B.Ed (Bachelor of Education)

2' The university shall scrupulously abide.by ttre
following terms and conditions, while
offering the programmes through
distance learning mode d-uring the
session 2015-16 in
accordance with the Affidavit dated
16.06.2015, duly notarised and signed
by sri onkar
Registrar of the Universitv, submitted
to the commission vide leffer dated
:;Xflrlllikari'

L.bgLg----"

loooz

Bohodur Shoh Zofor Morg, New
Delhi-l I0002
Fhone : ?Frqi?Er Oll ,011_Z3ZglZlg

ilne

Joinl Secretory

tr'.No. UGCIDEB/Tripura/r

B{T.qtq

University Grqnls Cormmission
tqr{{ Ti€TtI'{ fr6rq ,iTrdq, qr{tr H{6.[_{)

6.
i)

It may also be noted that:

If

the university fails to comply with the conditions of recognition for which the Affidavit,
as mentioned above has been submitted or if it is found conducting affairs in a manner that
leads to deterioration of academic standards, the UGC may withdraw its recognition.

ii) In case any information, documentary evidence submitted/produced by the
University/institution is found to be false or fake at a later stage, the recognition of
University/institution shall be withdrawn and the University/Institution concerned shall be
solely responsible for the career consequences, if any arising out of the same.
Yours faithfully,

(Dr.

Copy to:

l.
2.

The Director / Registrar, Tripura University, Suryamaninagar, Agartala-79913},Tripura

The Principal Secretary, Higher Education, Govt.

of

Tripura, New Civil Secretariate,

Capital Complex, Agartala- 799005

3.

The Member Secretary, AICTE, 7th floor, chanderlok building, Janpath, New Delhi

I r0001

4.

The Member Secretary, National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, New

Delhi-l10002

5.
6.

./

The Joint Secretary (TEL), MHRD, Govt of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-l10001

Publication Officer (Web), UGC for updating website.
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